This 2018 hymnal has been welcomed by informed critics across the globe: ccwatershed.org/hymn

1. O Salutaris Hostia, Quae caeli pan-dis o-stium:

   Bella pre-munt hos-ti-li-a, Da-ro-bur, fer au-xi-li-um.

2. Uni-tri-noque Domi-no Sit sem-pi-té-rna glor-i-a:

   Qui vi-tam si-ne tér-mi-no Nobis do-net in pá-tri-a. Amen

This piece is normally sung in Latin, but an English Version is also provided below for those who desire it.

1. O sav-ing Vic-tim, op'ning wide The gate of Heav'n to man be-low;

   Our foes press on from eve-ry side; Thine aid sup-ply; Thy strength be-stow.

2. To Thy great name be end-less praise, Im-mor-tal God-head, One in Three.

   O grant us end-less length of days, In our true na-tive land with Thee. Amen